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The CoL,r;s«rfl.|ive majority rules in Canada. The party disrupted in 1896 put Sir 
Wilfnd Laurier m-pCwer. The Conservatives united in 1900 will take control Let aU 
Conservatives stand together to-day and Sir Charles Tupper will win.
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MCKINLEY AND ROOSEVELT 
ARE ASSUREDLY THE WINNERS

> nom IK KOTA SCOTIA 
IS WITH COKSERVATIVES.OOOIL..H.V.
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It All Looks as If the Liberal Majority of Four Would be 
Reversed When the Ballots Are 

Counted To-Day.
The Republican Team Suffered Losses in Some Sections, 

But Made Gains in Others as Compared With the 
Results Four Years Ago.

come and 
re cutting 
any home

Halifax Will Send Two Conservatives—Minister Fielding Is Up 
Against It—Dr. Borden’s Campaign Described 

by a Clergyman.
Ins for 18c. rxo\

for i
New York State as a Whole is Republican, Altho in the Great City Bryan had a Plural

ity-Democrats, However, Made Gains in the State and Also in Illinois, But 
Not Enough to Upset Their Opponents—Indiana, Michigan, the Dakotas, Dela
ware, Maryland and West Virginia Gave Decided Republican Majorities.

New York, Nov. 6.—(Midnight.)—It be- 

erldent at a very early hour this

iches
Is now endeavoring to win favor by 
hlbltlon campaign.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—A despatch 

from Halifax, dated to-day, says:

On the eve of the elections reports from 

all parts of Nova Scotia- show that the 

Conservatives will not only upset the pro- 

vlnclal Liberal majority of four, but will 

at least reverse these figures. That this 

Is appreciated by Liberal workers Is appar

ent from the machine methods which have 

appeared in every constituency.

The Machine la Darin*.
The Liberals are known to be preparing 

to poll votes not on th£ lists, and, to meet 

this, the Conservatives have béeu forced to 

place additional men in every booth.

A Returning Officer With Dough.

In Richmond County. A. E. Morrison, a 

returning officer, addressed a meeting „t Conservatives Win Win.

V.'est Arichat, In the interests of the Gov- In Cape Breton Island the Indications are 
ernment, and Offered to bet money on the ,fcet th* Conservatives will make a «weep. 

. .. Fielding Up Again It.
c n* It is to Queen’s and Shelburne that pa-

Halifax le Conservative. litlcal eyes are turned. Hon. W. S. Field-
Halifax will send two Conservatives. in& ls strenuously endeavoring to defeat

Dr. Borrfen?* Campaign.. J- J- BltcWe. The latter^bas been work-
in King's Connty Dr. Borden Is fac- Ing while the Minister of -Finance hag 

4 ► ! ing a constituency which four years ago been In Ontario and elsewhere, and Mr. 
i ► gave 471 majority, with every prospect of Fielding now finds an avalanche to push 
i > ; defeat. Iter. A. Chipman, one of the best- back. On the coast he has loot vote after 
J ^ ! known ministers In ■ King’s County, vote, and If the Interior çlvea Mr. R6tchle 

4 > j describes Or. Borden's campaign as one of any sort of support his election Is assur-
< ► boast, bjuff, boodle and booze. Dr. Borden ed.
< ► l — —■■■ -
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sale
h Flint Hae Trouble.

Even In Yarmouth, the Liberal strong
hold of Nova Scot In, Mr. Flint fis having an 
uphill battle. Scores of dissatisfied Lib
erals are behind Mr. Corning.

Dr. Rneeell Will Meet Defeat.
Dr. Russell's defeat in Hants is admit

ted, while in Dlgby Dr. Jones to meeting 
with every success. K

Money Going in Cumberland.
In Cumberland Mr. Logan Is fighting fofl 

his life against C. H. Caham. and money lg 
now going even, where a few weeks ago 
Mr. Logan was a 2 to 1 favorite.

MeClnre Will Drop.
Mr. McClure, In Colchester, la another 

folower of Laurier’s who will be among 
the missing, 
against great odds, bat 
great success.

1
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eluding many ladies, who came as the have heard of It before thls.”^ 
guests ofr Mrs. McKinley, to share with The Bose Does Not Admit Defeat, 
her the Interest and excitement of this cul- Shortly after 11 o'clock Mr. Croker said: 
minartng event of the campaign. Direct "I do not admit that Mr. Bryan has been 
w«res connected the house with the Repub- defeated, but If he has been I* do not wish 
lic^n National headquarters at New York. , to be construed ns saying anything what- 
ond at Chicago, with Senator Hanna at the ever as to the cause of it.
I ulon Club In Cleveland, and with the 
home of Governor Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. 
so that the President was In constant tele
graphic touch with his associate ou the 
ticket, and with the campaign leaders.

The President made his headquarters In 
his library, where most of the gentlemen 
guests congregated, while Mrs. McKinley 
entertained the ladles In the parlor.
President was in his usual good humor, 
showing no slgus of anxiety over the re
sult.

:ut n 'came

evening that the election of McKinley and 

Roosevelt was assured, 

o'clock returns from nearly two-thirds of 

the élection districts of Greater New York

£y
nd

TT
At half-past 8tii

/ri

rS5BI know wo 
have done onr whole duty In New York, 
and that is all I have to bay."

Mr. Croker left Tammany Halt at 11,15 
o'clock, and the place was closed.

had been fecelved, Indicating beyond ques

tion tltat Bryan and Stevenson con Id not 

eipect more than 25,000 or 30,000 plurality 

In this Democratic stronghold, and unless 

there was a landslide In the outside coun

ties beyond all reasonable expectations the 
pivotal State' of New York had declared 

In unmistakable terms, altho by a greatly 

reduced majority, for the ltepnhllcan can

didates. As the night progressed. It only 

served to confirm this judgment.

. Republican Losses and Gains.
The returns from Illinois betrayed a like 

condition. The Republican plurality of 

1896 was greatly reduced, but It was still 

far too large to be overcome. On the other 

hand, the returns from Indiana, Michigan, 

the two Dakotas, Utah and Wyoming, as 

well as Nebraska, seemed to Indicate strong 

Republican gains over 1886.

Maryland and West Virginia had given 

decisive Republican pluralities. The 

In several of the far western States was 

naturally so delayed as to give little inti

mation of th# outcome there, but they had 

ceased to have a determining effect, and 

before 10 o’clock the Democratic leaders

6.73. jGVV /
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— ASENATOR PLATT’S SIZE-UP. "Wi

lb ur. Gourlay hae worked 
Is meeting withde,

Plurality for McKinley and’ Roose
velt la New York State ls 155,- 

OOO or More.
New York, Nov. 6.—Senator Thomas C. 

Platt gave out the following statement at 
10.30 to-night :

“At this hour it is apparent 
plurality for McKinley and Roosevelt 

whom all blessings «hove the Bronx River is not less than 
con- 153.000, and may easily exceed that ilgiire 

1 tender 10,000. Greater New York is ag.iinst 
us in the neighborhood 
therefore we are confident of the state by 

j nearly 15,00 for the national ticket. It 
may slightly exceed that' amount.
Odell has apparently not recel reel in 
Greater New York, as many Democratic

I
ed- The

HE WILL GET IT IN THE NECK TO-DAY.
I . m

'Senator forget’s forecast*
The First Congratulations.

The President’s first congratulations from 
headquarters came from J. H. Manley at 
New York, as follows :

“Praise God, from 
flow. Your triumphant re election Is 
ceded by Democratic managers, 
my earnest congratulations. We are very 
happy at headquarters."
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i : The Great financier Declares That the 
Conservatives Will Elect 31 Seats 

lit Quebec To-Day.
HOW BRYAN SPENT THE DAY. < >Mr.

nd elegant 
st'forms of

Received Bulletins at Hie Own 
Home and Wa« Careful About

< ► < ►Delaware, TARTE MUST BE OFF.Continued on Page it.
* ►His Comments.

\i ► The Minister of Publie " Works 
Prints a Forecast That Shown 

He Is at the Last Ditch.
Montreal, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Mr. Tarte 

ls very mad at The World’s front page 
yesterday, calling upon Ms compatriots to 
resent it. Sir Jdhn A. Macdonald, be says, 
was practically Prime Minister of Canada 
for 25 years, and, as there are 2,000,000 
Frencb-Cnnadlans In Canada, is It sot right 
that jthey should have in turn one of their 
race as Premier? •

Tarte also publishes the following claim:
Con.

Montreal, Nov. 6, (Special)—Hon. Senator For- < ► 
J get, who has had a great deal to do with the Conserv- <► 

a live organization, declared this evening that Qqebec 
would elect 31 Conservatives to-morrow, and ther# are 

l many who.believe him,
-yfr*** j** * * > * »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦»

THE MASK HAS BEEN THROWN OFF
IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

count Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 6.—Mr. Bryan receiv
ed election returns at* his residence in this 
city. His house was fairly overrun with 
newspaper men and telegraph operators. 
Not on|y was the first floor of the house; 
largely given up to them, but two of the 
rcoms In the second storey also. Four tele 

had given up the contest, and it was an- graph wires were run into the house. Mr. 
neunceif lhat Mr. Bryan had gone to bed Bryan bad w,th him his brother, Charles

Bryan, his 'format taw partner, eX-Stale 
Senator Talbot, Committeeman Dahl man 
and Attorney Schmidt. Mrs. Bryan 
companions a cousin, Mrs. Rogers, and Mrs. 
Dahlman.

The Prediction of a Conservative Ma
jority Holds Good in That 

Province.

Burslem, Eng- 

en of artistic 

ilue—at chins Hamilton Times Printed a Statement 
/That Mr, Barker Had Cut 
I v Down the Wages '

r it
Set.
Dinner Sets of IT IS A CLOSE CONTEST IN SL JOHL

and was aouudvjNtieep.
The Summing tp.

The whole story was easily and briefly j 
told. The Republican ticket would have a 
huger electoral vote than four years ago, 
but In the larger states of the east and mld-

al decoration fit 
flowers, bordée 
able set, value ;j had as

AttemptedWHEN MANAGER OF NORTHERN R.R. Coercion le Being

the Railway Men, Bat Tarte le
With Lib.

*509.75 Quebec ....................................
Ontario .................................
New Brunswick .................
Nova Scotia ..........................
Prince Edward Island .

: Manitoba .............
British Columbia 

this Northwest Territories

15
5042The First Bulletin.

Mr. Bryan took his dinner at a little after 
Maseachusetts hail fallen from 6 o clock and’ ®rter P« risking of the meal, 

174,000 to 50,00); New York from 268 000 to spent * •Iew mlnute* *“ comersatlou with
150,000 and Illinois i.,m 142,000 to 100,000 ! 'h6 ne*^3per men’ refprrlug ,0 the bul,«- 
or less. tins received and aflfklng some questions

about different sections, btft without

arge oh hi a tray, 
cream an 
regular

the Drawback. 13id

3,95 die west, the pluralities had been greatly 
reduced.

15Now the Man Alleged to Have MOde 

the Statement Says He Was Mis

led by a Heeler.

St. John, N.B.,Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Messrs. 

Foster and Stockton closed their campaign, 

by a large meeting on West Side 

evening. The St. John tight is a bard and 

close one. Mr. Foster hn» had all the

3le
4
4
3

Tarte-Laurler Party Now Appealing Direct on the Race Issue and 
Pleading For Votes on That Cry—Efforts to Run 

In Allens’ Names on the Lists.

c. Hamilton, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Yesterday 
the Grits, thru the medium of their news-

74 139
Those who know Mt. Tarte Intimately, 

realize that this ls an ldle*boast, and that
the last

Totals
Roll Coll at Midnight.

Midnight—The roll call on states at this 
hour is apparently as follows:

ven-
turlag any opinion upon the fight. The | paper, «tailed a shameful tie couve,u!„g 

first bulletin was the one announcing that ! Candidate Samuel Barker, saying thnt he 
I ocghkeepsle, N.Y., had given McKinley a had reduced the wages of the trackmen to 
majority of 1337, and this was quickly fol
lowed by another bulletin to the effect that 
Elmira had gone in Mr. Bryan’s favor to 
the extent of 1722 majority.

advantage in the meetings, and seems to j 
have public sentiment strongly with him. Ithe L,berals here are drlven to

ditch.
* Electoral Votes. 

McKinley Bryan. rwx . „ . . . . Montreal, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—1The sup- Izatton papers for a large number of ItfiJ-
^n and NorthwIstem^Rnllwr ° , J , ^ Tart^tfr^ PartY the laus, Chinese and Roumünlad Jews. Being

the affidavits of the former engtn^r 'Henry ’ fr°rin<jf °f <•>"’’b'"'hnv,‘ thrown off afl pro- nl.Jectcd tp, the parties were summoned, that he has been able In four years' admin- 
Hotgate to the coutrorv James Hlsco* , e,h°f a^',lln* t0* *upi>nrt ln the name when It was found forger)' bad been resort- Htratloh of the greatest «pending depart-

Evldenil,- Disappointed. who resides on the Beach! made a declare- LrtL 'are all 'T. acar.i^ nowT^ cation ‘“if “ n^rslUatl™‘n8 mad<> “Tl m”t th' ^

When shown this message he simply re- tlon that Mr. Barker made the cut when dldntes of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and French ^ gre,lM' l*lles of election-day argument. It is fear-

marked thnt it was encouraging. The other manager, and his statement was published Canadians are appealed to only to suZn ? 7 >1 n lrapereonnt,,r8 « th«t x-oerdon wilt be used with railwaybulletins from New York came In thick and | -= The Times. It was alleged to-dav that ! a“ of7helr^n rat. MXre Ter Zte, ‘ G°T"n,Uent *i:"V ™en and other employes of the Govern-

fast after that and while Mr. Bryan dl l a certain Grit heeler got hold of Htwvft geron, Casgrain, Tallinn and other Freuch- i The sum of *19000 has been nut ln the f*”*' °D °theT haDd' Mr' Fo,teT' hy
8 I not comment. It was evident that he was when he came Into the city last Saturday, Conservatives are In the field purely as hands of R. D. McGIbboo. Q.C to bring to h‘S Bple!,'lid {l°qj,encc and the reasonable-

ton servat Ives, and have scorned to use justice those who attempt to violate the c'!**8,!! h‘ t*'e ,mp<>,,ulor
racial appeals. law, and the Canadian secret service Is J 11 1"J*loyallmt otj, has

An Indication of the desperate fintnre of engaging a large number of ablebodied men ^reated «rest enthusiasm. It 1« Impossible 
the situation can be gathered from the to old thelf regular detective force engaged predictions. The majority may be
fart, -which came out In the court to-day, to watch the polls to-morrow. Strennojs * ' wpy-
that Laurlerltes have tried to get natural- efforts will be made to smash the machine. ?* . ^",ld<'red thet ,he Conservât yea

will hold Carleton. Charlotte, Northumber
land, Westmoreland, Restigouche, Kent and 
Gloucester. They may lose York, tho that 
is now doubtful, and Queen’s and King’s 
and • Albert offer fair chances of*

State.
Alabama . 
Arkansas . 
Delaware 
California v • • 
Colorado .*... 
Connecticut ..

_ Illinois .... ,
Florida .............
Indiana .............

-Gfofgia .............

Louisiana ....
Maine .................
Mississippi ... 
Maryland ....
Missouri ..........
Massachusetts
Montana ..........
Michigan ..........
North Carolina ..
Minnesota..................

; South Carolina .. 
New Hampshire .
Tennessee.................
New Jersey .............
Texas ...........................
New York ............

, Utah .
North Dakota 
Virginia

- Chla ..................
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island
Vermont ..........
West Virginia 
Wisconsin ... 
Wyoming ....

Bbt Conservatives realize that Mr. Blair 
Is a great clectlon-day campaigner, and11

Let Toronto show Great 
Britain that she backs up her 
loyalty by her vote.

8
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15
These Be Stirring Time# I

An eager air of activity hae 
been noticeable fin this city of 
ours for some months past. 
It is now heavily laden with 
It—the returning troops—the 
good tlmes-the elections. Th# 
people must have these days; 
if the expenditure Is a criter. 
Ion, larger and longer purees. 
The Dlneen Company have 
found that, the demand 
high-class goods steadily ln* 
Increases—the demand 
Dunlap's and Heath's hats. 

Remember that Dlneen is Dunlap's an<f 
Heath's sole Canadian agent, and handles 
the high-efittss goods of every other re
putable maker. Here's a Une of stiff felt 
Derby hots: Dlneens’ label $2.50; Dineens' 
XX. *2.30: Dineens’ XXX $ÎU)0; Dineens* 
$450X* $4-00; DunlaP*s $5.00; Heath’s,

13
> , 13

\V* 6 * • disappointed in the returns from New York j and« after getting him tntox!c,itod, got 
City and Brooklyn. His reports up to the ■ to talk ln such a way as^to form the

of the declaration.
8

last concerning the cities, had been en 
couraging and his observation had led him 
to believe that there xtyrnld be a largo In
crease In his vote rather than a loss. On 
the other hand, there was Considerable en
couragement from the Interior of New York 
State, and especially satisfying was a mess-

17
15 Mr. Hlscott, when seen to-day, was ex

ceedingly sorry that he had made such a 
fool of himself, and readily made a second 
declaration, in which he retracted the first, 
and declared that it was false and put Mr. 
Barker in a false light.

As a corollary, Staunton & O'Hcir, on be. 
half of Mr. Barker, called on The Times to 
make retraction or be defendant In a MM 

The Times to-night pleads that the

3
14
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A SCHEME TO BUY KINGSTON
WITH THE LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

fOJ4kgola and Bo* 
I on the newest 
I. all sizes, G to
jiednes- J ()5

12
10 age from National Committeeman Mack, 

saying that Buffalo had given McKinley a ; 
majority of only about 3000, against a ma- î nuit.
jority of 12,000 four years ago, Coming declaration was supplied by the solicitor for 
closely on the heels of the Buffalo despatch the Reform Association, and published in 
was one from a friend ln Boston, aunounc- good faith.
Ing that city to have gone for Bryan hy a 
majority of 7000, as against 17,000 for Me 
K>nley four years ago.

15
36 cess. Queen's And King's are both claim

ed by local Conservatives.
Dr. Weldon’s friends In Albert

3
3

N 12 are say
ing very little, but are making a great 
campaign.

COMPANY
(JMITED

23
X32 Hon. William Herty Has Put Up $75,000 for the Works, and Mr. 

Blair Has Ordered Twenty Locomotives for the 
Government—Fires to Be Started at Once.

afterwards he went to the long distance 
telephone and notified Kingston. He gave 
Instructions to have the fires started to
morrow morning. Be stated that he had 

many months, an order from Mr. Blair for 20 loeomo- 
To-Da,-1* Program. ' '"Kl whlch formerty employed 400 hands, lives.

General elections, polling from » a.m. till hflR ^en Purchased from the Bank of Mon- The Gri,s thlnk thls wlll ^ pnol h t0

’ L K» “jj w
Pavilion, first day. i ' e eral days of t.'anoda to show to-morrow whether they

; Woman's Auxiliary Mission Board. Synod. “^Kotlatiiig the deal, and several flays ago, ran be bribed In this wav or not The
MasTv HaT'Tp.T m0rn8 «: Ted **5-°00 tor ^ W°rk"- ThP baaa ' Kingston w»A=, would not have Zn eom

Grand Opera House. “ 'Way Down East," rtf"!'f'd to sel1 for n cent less thllr> *75,000, polled to shut down had Mr. Blair given
and that cash down. Mr. Harty waited the concern orders between elections. He 
until this afternoon, and finally agreed to then gave the orders to American tocomo- 
pay the amount and did so. Immediately tire works.

*4
Vote with the Conservative 

Party and save the honor of 
Parliament.

The prediction of a Conservative major
ity ln New Brunswick still holds good.

4
Ft will be a landslide from 

ocean to ocean to-day if Con
servatives stand together.

BANK, Kilborn'e "Clover and Malt” is «laxative, 
refunded*^ lnd cold cure guaranteed, money

No Statement to Make.
At 11 o'clock Mr. Bryan awoke. He then 

told the newspaper correspondents that he 
would have no statement to make before 
to-morrow.

Totals .... Montreal, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—On the eve 
of election the Government has made a 
coup with which It is hoped to capture 
Kingston. The Kingston Locomotive works, 
which have been closed for

139 1MToronto Unreported.
Votes, t ye
... 3 Nevada .... ....
... 10 Oregon ...........
... 13 South Dakota ..
... 8 Washington

Colder Weather Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 6.— 

(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to-day la 
many parts of Ontario, bnt over the great
er part of the Dominion the weather has 
been fair. An area of high pressure, ac
companied by falling temperature, is set
ting In over the Northwest Territories, and 
from present Indications the weather In 
Manitoba will now turn colder than before 
this

To-Morrow Yoo’ll Have to Settle.
Elections will be over. Whether one wins 

Or loses, .there's consolation—for the 
who has lost there's the consolation, Jn 
lots of cases, that It’s only a hat—for 
the man who's won, there's consolation in 
the fact that he has won, and comfort In 
the hat that # vofnlng to him. If he picks 
it in the right spot. Fairweather’s (84 
Yonge) is the right spot for the* right 
styles In guaranteed .good qualities. Silks 
$4.00 to $8.00, felts $2.00 to $5.00.

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Idaho.............
Kansas .... 
Kentucky .. 
Nebraska .. 

Total, 49.

000,000
000,000
ed States and

SCENE IN TAMMANY HALL.
If fill of the unreported states should turn 

out as Democratic, a highly improbable 
tlngenry, it would not change the 
The latest returns from Nebraska indicate 
a Republican plurality. The fifty-sevenih 
Congress seems to be Republican by 
stantial working majority.

The gubernatorial tickets have

Boss Croker Was Confident at First 
of Bryan’s Return, But Later 

Doubted.
;

New York. Nov. 6.—A Mg crowd and a 
hand to entertain It met Richard Croker
whea he entered Tammany Hall :rt 7.20 2 anfl R P-m. e

Toronto Opera House, “Man’s Enemy," 
, 8 p.m.

watched.; Princess Theatre, “Jim

President season.
Minimum and maximum temperatnree ■ 

Victoria, 36—52; Kamloops. 36—50; Calgary, 
32- 42; Prince Albert, 20-24; Qu'Appelle, 
28-36; Winnipeg, 22-38: Port Arthur, 28— 
38; Parry Sound, 30—42; Toronto, 34—50 i 
Ottawa, 34—46; Quebec, 34—44; Halifax. 
4.7—56.

BROUGH, 
lernl Manager. o'clock this evening. A special wire to 

carry the election returns was Everything goes to show 
that Tarte's rule is at an end.

apparently
followed th» national and Odeli is elected In 
New York and Yates In Illinois.

the Penman,"

Shea's Theatre, “Seribnqr Show," 2 and 
8 p.m.

At all the theatres at night, the election 
returns will be given.

closely by many local Democratic leaders. ! 8 P. m« 
At 7.30 o'clock, on the receipt of 

favorable returns from

r%
Bound to Be “Chilly” for Some I All This Week

People. | ,be green togs toll their bargain story. Every
Everybody can't win; somebody must he day they find hundreds of readers, and we 

left “out In the cold." For the “out-in- h’"ulredf of bitters. This Is our greatest 
the-rold" gentlemen next best th.nf to do o^L'N a^îha?'^^"VobtaZ^ Trtdav
'VVmXfdToU” «'.n Romided "corner P“"P

maybe, warm up all round by. setting up , Ronnded Corner‘ 
the family in new furs. Fairweather’s (84 \
Yonge) are showing the greatest asortments 
of fine fur garments for men, women 
and children that they've ever had the 
good fortune to display in their show
rooms.

Manhattan and 
The Bronx, Mr. Croker said : “It is safe 

to say that Bryan has been elected Presi
dent of the United States.’’

AT M’KINLEY’S HOME. [ C, J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneer* valuators, real estate agents, 
insurance adjusters, etc. Probabilities.

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Cloudy, 
with occasional rain, followed by 
colder northwest winds.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Unsettled and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence--Fair at first, follow
ed by rain before night.

Gulf- Westerly winds; fair and cool.
Maritime—Westerly winds: fair; Thurs. 

day weather becoming unsettled and rainy.
Lake Superior—Westerly to northerly! 

winds; fair and colder.
Manitoba—Fair and a little colder.

eüîGibbons* Toothache Gum is easily ap
plied, and stops toothache instantly.The Prennent Received the Return* 

«nd Mrs. McKinley Entertained 
Her Lady Friends.

^■nton. Ohio, Nov. 6.—President McKin- 
'*7 received the

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh <k Oo..
King-street^ ^Weal^ Toronto, also Montreal,

wW. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 Yonge 
Street Phone 932.

' Half an Hour Later.
At 8 o'clock Mr. Croker reiterated this 

opinion, saying : 
as they arc 
elected. At the

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st,
“If the returns keep up 

now coming 1n. Mr. Bryan ls
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

Cook's Turkish. Steam Baths.204 King w 

B.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

election returns ton'ght 
** home, surrounded by a large num- 
‘‘W Of his

TED 13ti
present percentage of Dem

ocratic gain, over 1806. we shall carry Man
hattan and The Bronx by about 40,000. 
If King's County breaks 

- fnrry the greater city hy about 45,000 to 
♦ 50,000. This

I8HE5.

& SON

old friend*) and neighbors, ln- Everybmly should have accident and 
sickness Insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Oceau Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770. 136

BIRTHS.
JACKMAN-On Nov. 5, 1900, at 54 Tranby- 

avenue, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Jahkman, a son.

HARLING—On Nov. 5, at 21 Springhuret- 
avenue, Parkdale, the wife of R. Daw-son 
Hailing, of a son.

even we shall Use Kilborn'e “Cloyer and Malt" f<y
coughs colds and incipient consumption—guai 
anteea to cure, money refunded. 135 ^♦ Your Vote is Good.EAST YORK. sn me ♦^percentage will not 

only carry New York state, but 
other States that Me KI file y carried ln 1896. 
At the present rate we «hall carry Indiana, 
Illinois. Kentucky, mid even Ohio."

A Little Lee* Confident.

O This is the Day of Judg« 
ment.

« i several W. F. Maclean’s Committee Rooms.
St. Paul’s Ward—Corner Yonge-street and 

Yorkville-uvenue. Telephone 4944.
St. Matthew’s Ward—726 East Queeu- 

street. Telephone 8650.

4 ► The World was Informed yosterdav 
A that an attempt will be made to-cl^y
< ► to stop those men who are on the 

list for East or West York, for the
^ toMbshlp portions of the riding, but 
. who are now resident ln that portion 
w of the city Included In these ridings, 

from voting. These men have a per-
< ► feet fight to vote, and any attempt
< ► to stop them should be resented. If
i ► your name is on the voters’ list for 
i ► East or West York, and you still 
4 ► live In the electoral district of East 
4 ► or West York, no matter whether In 
4 k the city portions of these ridings or 
^ In the townships, you can vote: so 
A see that you get your vote ln.« All a A
w voter has to do Is to insist tl$at he J
X lives in the riding, and be willing to J

< ► take the oath, and his vote must go ♦
♦ In. ♦

o 4 ►
< ► Maclean
; ’ 'arljlu* «ommlttee. In East York to « 

<, m ®r,t ™all « list of any < ►
ho? TOter• ">e'r Portion, of O 

’1 mt tn wha ouKht to be seen and * ’
< ! made h.T Arran«<fment« will be * ’
< > there are ’oterTilTthe u” ln*tanCe- " 1
4 > „n , ra ln ,be olty who can i ►

Lre .relh" t'>WnShlp and vo,p. ♦
♦ „ ar<! thoa« ro»IHng In the 
4 ► sh,P at present who
< > city to vote. Rend
J ’ to Mr. Mielean

not later than

wishes .ill his wNTO.

I'ube Scale 
ves 
ad of over

MARRIAGES.
MeCAFFERY—THIMBLE—On Nov. 6. 1000, 

by the Rev.Canon Sweeney, at St. Philip’s 
Church, James Johnston McCaffery to 
Annie, youngest daughter of the late 
George Trimble (contractor), all of To
ronto.

i ►

Bo)i»' clothing—good taste marks the 
styles of the cheapest. The stock at the 
Oak Hall store* reconciles the demands 
of rollicking boys with the purses of pru
dent mothers.

work Lancashire Building. 27 39 Wellington 
Bast, finest offices ln the city, single or 
en suite, to rent at low figures.

About 8 o'clock there appeared to be less 
Interest In the returns ln the committee 
room, and Mr. Croker, when shown a pap
er claiming the State for McKinley by 
100,000, said simply that the same rate or 
gains for the Democrats In other states

DEATHS.
BOT8FORD—On Saturday. Nov. 3, at Fort 

WTMlaru, Out.. Joseph Botsford. aged 
TO years, brother of C. S. Botsford and 
Mrs. Robert Simpson, and father of’Mrs. 
J. L. Cox.

KOSTER—On Tuesday evening, Nov. e, 
1900, at 207 Parliament-street, Mrs. L. E. 
A. H. Kost 

Funeral 
o'clock, to
■t St. Michael's Cemetery.

Large first-class up-to-date offices, 
single or en suite, at low rentals. Lan
cashire Building, 27-29 Wellington Bast

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

4 *[COMPANY, - town- * ’ 
ran come Into the , , 

all these names lu J 
at The World office ♦ 

Tuesday morning. ♦

would elect Bryan.
At 9.45 Mr. Croker said : “I think Mr. 

Bryan is elected. He appears to h.fve car
ried Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio. They 
arc holding the returns bock out there, it 
those States bad gone Republican we would

Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules 
25c, cure a cold in a few hours. No grip
ing, no buzzing in the head; money re. 
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.

it Bast
Nov. O. 

Géorgie.... 
Harmattan.. 
Oceanic.... 
Patricia.... 
Ethiopia...

At From.
*%Le^ ^4>rk •• . .UverpooF 

...Father Point ..Glasgow 
..Queenstown ..New York 
...Plymouth.. ..New York 
..New York .. . .Glasgow

-Mi
4 ► ;er, In her 56th year.

Thursday, morning, Mt 8.30 
St. Paul*» Church, interment

135
he kodak fiends. 
■ point of ,vant- 
:ook.’’

Have you tried the top barrel ? 367
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Friends of Mr. W. 
F. Maclean In St. 
PauFs Ward 5 who 
will be willing to 
supply rigs for elec
tion day will kindly 
leave their names at 
Committee Room, 
oor. Yonge St. and 
Yorkvllle-avenue■
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